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Leonard Kaplan is the

ir sensation in congresiaval.circles here, since
sn up in the 'Senate by
iward Sutherland, Kapnensign in the Navy,
1 graduated from the
lemy on June 2 with
s, is a native .of the
;tor Sutherland repreanhails from Weston,

esting and unusual case
t to the attention of the
aia senator by reading
I which was published
bington News last Monx.The following morn-

ins, as soon as the Senate convenI®ed;;:,Senator Sutherland had the
clerk read to the Senate the newspaperarticle, and with the text belt;:",fore that body he proceeded to delivera scathing condemnation of
those responsible for the mistreatmentof Kaplan. He held the academyauthorities to account for per
mitting the "insut" and demanded"the punishment of the guilty.

[: He gave it as his opinion that religiouspreudice was at the bottom
of the affair. Kaplan is a. Jew.'
The newspaper article which supL plied the text for the Sutherland

speech, was as follows:
The Cruelty of Youth

i "An amazing instance of the
heartlessness of youth has come to
the attention of the News.

"It comes in the 1922 issue of
The Lucky Bag, a handsome, leatherbound,600 page book prepared by

|>rs of the graduating class of
lited States Naval Academy
ills. The Lucky Bag is alJiesouvenir most cherished
dents and graduates. Filled
s, with' the wit and humor
>ol life, tales of athletic projersonalquips, attractive picahdcomplete records of
member's activities during
jr years, it will remain a
£ the graduates library as
5 he lives.
in the 1922 Lucky Bag class

irs and the'r friends will find
that is a blot on the class
How serious a blot it is

ill appreciate more and more
sr years serve to balance
esent youthful judgment.

eehundred pages of the
re devoted to biographers of
3 vidual members-two memia page. Beneath each pho-
3 is a humorous characteriofthe embryo naval officer,
t of affectionate razzing

3 the heart of the one who

I; last of these pages is de-
:o 'Leonard Kaplan. Opposite
otograpli is a crude caricuofa fictitious member of the
rhe effect is as follows:

Ueonard Kaplan.
An Autobiograph.

rn in the township of
:on, county of Lewis, state
est Virginia, Monday, the
of November, 1900. Edu-
in the public schools of

;on 1907-1912; Weston
School 1912-1916; departofcivil engineering,

>1 of applied science, CarsInstitute of Technology,
burgh. Pa., 1916-17 and
IS; midshipman. United
>s Navy, July, 1918.
student above the average
i mathematician of mark-
bility. Has always maindthat the prime factor in
scholastic work is applinrather than genius- aption,which included first,
mental effort or coercive
to exert the brain: seetheknowledge of how to

married. For further inat'onsee "Who's Who in
rica, 1950-1952.

m in the tbwnship of
: county of Cork, state of
-ance, Sunday, the 17th
of March 1900. Educated*
te Convent of Zion, 1906-
Zion City Collech, 1911-

I department or geological i

leering, school of reductive
ee, United States naval :
college, Portsmouth, N.
916-1918. Midshipman. U.
'R~, Fourth of July, 1918,
[death do us part,
stewed gent below the
ge, and a poker player of
ed ability. Has always
Gained that the prime facigood acedemic standing
ease rather than geniuse,which includes, first,
iental effort or coercive
to bone out of hours and
9 reveille; second, the
ledge of one's own imporsat.

For further informaseethe list of those despecialpriviliges until by
e . action on their part
show that they meritfurcpnsideration.
trouble for any person in
5t familiar with school life
between the lines the treattatyoung Kaplan has un-

...

dergone throughout his four years
at Annapolis*:3§|g^£gpiif"But the boys responsible for the
expensive book were not satisfied 1
with this lampooning and setting
him apart from themselves.
"They left the page number oft

this page and perforated it along
the edge next the binder, so that it
might be torn out without leaving
a trace. The number that should
have been given it appears on the I
page following. The boy's name
is not listed In the index of bl-1
ographles. Complete arra'ngements

-« * ,T a.. ill.
appareauy were ixirf.ue lu permit auj
member -who desired a year book
minus Kaplan's name to have such
a one.
"That the youngster from. West

Virginia survived four years of
this treatment and came, through
equipped for a commission in the
United States Navy is something of
a tribute to the stuff that is in him. f
"But that he had to do it is a sau;

commentary on the spirit of those;
in the class who made it neces-'
sary."

Deny Religious Prejudice.
Members of the class of 1922

deny that what was done to Kaplanin The Lucky Bag was because
he is a Jew. They stoutly maintainthat religion didn't enter into
it at all. They point to the fact!
that there were a number of Jews;
in this year's class and that Th3;
Lucky Bag shows in what high,
popular esteem they are held by
their classmates.
They, however, expressed sincere

regret over the incident and emphaticdisapproval. They declare
that when news of what the editors
of The Lucky Bag had done leaked
out to the class, the class held a
meeting and voted almost overwhelminglyits disapproval: but it
was too late. The Lucky Bag was
off the press.
Every sketch in the book was

written by a friend of the subject
treated, except Kaplan's. He wrote
his own.
The editor of the 1922 Lucky Bag

was Olmstead. He and Kapla.n
had a race, for highest scholastic
honors . Olmstead won out by a few
points. In bestowing the diplomas,
Olmstead was called up and receivedhis first; then Kaplan. After
that, the list of graduates was called
in alphabetical order and the diplomasdistributed in that manner.

Conaressman Reed tr> Arrt.
Congressman Stuart F. Reed of

the' third "West Virginia district,
upon whose recommendation LeonardKaplan was appointed to the
naval academy, made the following
comment today:

"I have not all the facts in the
case, hut I am at work trying to
get them. The person or persons
guilty of this offense against young
Kaplan should be punished. I
shall insist on it.

"I am informed, but t do not
know whether it is true or not, that
Admiral Wjlson. superintendent of
the naval academy, has traced this
offense to one man, the honor man
of the class who was also editorin-chiefof The Lucky Bag, and has
denied him the honor of the "formal
official recognition he is supposed
to get. I commend this punishment
so"far as it goes, but I think that
severer punishment should be visitedupon the guilty.
"Whoever committed this offense

against Kaplan was guilty of doingan act unbecoming in an officer
of the navy and a gentleman, and
as such should be court-martailed.
He or they are unworthy to hold
commissions.
"Kaplan is a brainy young fellow,a student of extraordinary attainments.That is proven by the

fact that he stood second highestin this year's class of over 500
members,, and only missed highest
honors by^a slight margin, so slight
as to require close figuring. I |think he has been grossly insulted jand mistreated, and the whole af |fair reflects more upon the class of
1922 and the academy than it does
upon the innocent victim of this
cruelty. Those who perpetrated it
will be the sufferers so long as
they remain in the service. It will
figure as a blot in t,heir record for
all time, and probably prove a serlausdetriment to their advancement
and progress in the naval branch
af the service."

Get Along With Fewer
New Shoes

FAIRMONT SHOE HOSPITAL
Watson Hotel Bldg.
"We Know How."

14 Years in the same place

Y. W. C. A.
CAFE T E R I A

210 MONROE
11:15 to 2.5:15 to 7

We Do Pressing
.not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201

If Your Shoesl
Are Sick |and need help, call 1

959-W.
We will send for and de- §liver to you without extra Bjrhartre. Klrst-class Shoe 1

| Repairing GUARANTEED.
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Shoes 25$4*
Ladies' Brown Kid Strap Pumps.
Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords; Rubber Heels.
Ladies.' Pat. Lea. Comb. 1-Strap Pumps with
Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords and Pumps.
Ladies' Brown Calf and Gun Metal Shoes.
Men's Tan or Gun Metal Bluchcr Shoes.
Men's Tan or Gun Metal English Toe Shoes.

.you c

Ladies' Vici Kid, Gun Metal or Brown I
Ladies' Vici Kid, Gun Metal or Patent <

Ladies' Black, Brown, Red or Pink Boi
Children's Barefoot Sandals or Play CL
Children's Shoes in Brown Kid or Patei
Children's Ankle Strap or Sally Jane Pi
Children's White Canvas One-Strap Pui
T> d i T 1

JD>Uy OCUUH OHUC5' iJiai/iv ucatiicij i

Men's Well-made Felt Bedroom Slipper
Men's Comfortable Black Kid Everett 1

__

. youcan buy fo.
Ladies' Gun Metal 01* Brown Calf Sho<
Ladies' White Canvas Uxloras; jraiern

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords; Smart
Ladies' New Style Patent Leather An]
Men's Tan English Last Shoes in Larg<
Men's Tan Scout Shoes.for Work.Lei
Boys' Excellent Tan Scout Shoes; Leal
Boys' Tan English Last Dress Shoes;
Men's White Canvas Oxfords; Splendid
Men's High Grade White Canvas Oxfo

\

. youcan buy
ii

Ladies' High Grade One Strap Patent Leathi
Ladies' Patent Leather Three Strap Toddle !
Ladies' Newest Black Kid Oxfords and Pumj
Ladies' Black or Brown Kid Shoes; Medium
Ladies' Patent Leather, Cut Out Sally Sand
Mens' Tan Oxfords, English Toe; Solid Leal
Men's Gun Metal or Tan Leather Shoes; Blu<
Men's Gun Metal or Tan Leather Shoes with

. j

Remember!-4000Pai
On Sale Tomorrow
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E7 OR thousands pairs.probablj
* ~ ^ ' is-* 1 -r> 1-11,
i oi uuaranteeci \jrooa, jveuauit

Men, Women and Children will be
traordinary sale. It is possible bi

R . chases from several of the larges
" shoe center. If you passed our s

you noticed the pavement crowdc
contained the Shoes going on sale
positively assured of fresh, new

Prices are the lowest in years,
fords and pumps IN THE STORE
CELEBRATED W. L. DOUGLAS

$|.00
< J,Mir
£id Shoes.
Oxfords and Pumps,
idoir Slippers,
cfords, Sizes up to 2.
it Leather, Sizes up to 8.
imns. Sizes up to 8.
tips, Sizes up to 11.
lp to 1.
s, in all sizes.
louse Slippers, all sizes.

$0.00
r PAIR
r\e~t T7 ITrtliTT ClfTrt
CO y JUiVCAJ U1£;V.

Leather Trimmed,
ly Trimmed with Black Kid.
de Strap Pumps,
e Sizes Only,
ither Soles; All Sizes.
;her Soles; All Sizes,
fell Made; AH Sizes.
Leather Soles; AH Sizes,
rds with Rubber Soles.

$qj.oo
r - PAIR

i na.i\

er Pumps.
Pumps; All Sizes,
ps in New Styles.
Height Heels,
als; Rubber Heels.
-her. Good Value.
:her Style.
English Toe.
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>f 4000 Pairs
deduced! w i
r more by actual count.
> RnHsfvincr Shoes for H MTT? TV
involved in this most execauseof large cash pur;tfirms in Boston, the You can bm
tore some few days ago 1

id with shoe cases. They or Oxfords a

i tomorrow.and you are . .

stock in every instance. .
ag oe

Every pair of shoes, ox- leathers: En
REDUCED INCLUDING
BRAND.

SHOES
.youcan buy t

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords wit]
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords with
Ladies' White Canvas Two Strap P
Ladies' Black Kid Juliettes; Plain

cu:u r^lf Sboj
V^llJUUlCll iy Utuiuj jLfxviTit wwiJL

Children's and Misses' Sally Jane Si
Children's and Misses' White Canvj
Men's Brown Kid Everett Style Ho
Men's Handsome Brown Kid Romef

SHOES
.youcan buy t

Ladies' Brown Calf Wing-Tip Oxfords w

Ladies' Tan Calf One-Strap Pumps; A C
Ladies' Tan and Gray Two-Strap Suede
Ladies' White Nubuck Oxfords; Patent
Ladies' White Nubuck Oxfords; Brown
Ladies' White Nubuck One-Strap Pumps;
Ladies' White Nubuck One or Two-Strap
Men's Gun Metal Shoes; English Toes; j

Men's High Grade Gun Metal Oxfords;
Men'sUnited States Army Style Tan Woi

Boys' Splendid Quality Tan or Gun Meta

Boys' Tan English Shoes; Goodyear Wei
Little Gents' Tan Oxfords; English Toe:

SHO E S
.youcan buy 1

Ladies' High Grade One-Strap Pate
Ladies' Patent Leather Three Strap
Ladies' Newest Black Kid Oxfords i

Ladies' Black or.Brown Kid Shoes;
Ladies' Patent Leather. Cut Out Sal

Each
ISBr^UW Dep
es In Fairmont .

3 A/M. I
1 UKH/3 <j

of Shoes 1

DOUGLAS $C!j M
J'S SHOES O j
' this celebrated make of Men's Shoes ' '

f a marvelous savins' durin.s this "Red

Sale.. Choice of black, hrown or tan J
glish, Wing Tip or Blucher styles. }

.............j
J |

1 $i »50 ^
for JL PAIR
i all-leather soles.
Rubber Soles and Heels.
uraps; Novelty Styles. "1
Toe or with Tip. 1
js in Sizes up to 9 1-2.

"

trap Pumps; Sizes up to 2.
is Strap Pumps; Sizes to 2.
use Slippers; All Sizes. ^
> Model House Slippers.j

i mm

i $^1.50 I
or PAIR
ith Rubber Heels. J
'lever Summer ModeL *JLeather Pumps.
Leather Trimmed.
Leather Trimmed.
Brown Leather Trimmed. '

Pumps; A Real Novelty.
All Leather; All Sizes. ^Blucher Style; All Sizes. L )k Shoes; All Sizes. '

tl Blucher Shoes. ,

t Soles; All Sizes. 1 A j
; Sizes 10 to 121-2. 1 ** I

a~ t§

i $«50 '

cor PAIR r J
nt Leather Pumps. II 1[
Toddle Pumps; All Sizes. II1
md Pumps in New Styles. II
Medium Height Heels. |||ly Sandals; Rubber Heels.

Pair Guaranteed
lendable Quality


